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Local and General.

Prooer Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play 
Il requires conscientious earn and 
aecurato knowledge of drug» and 
thei* relations 6» each other. We 
take an honest pride in the purity 
uf our drugs, and the »kill and ac- 
cuiaey with which we compound 
them on your physician’s order.

Burns Drug Store
U W. WELCOME A co.. 

Proprietors.
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HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
HATE BDAY. Hl.Y IW2

BASEBALL TODAY.
Toe tiratof the rerira of e»inr» 

t>rlweeii the Red Stocking* and the 
••Id Timers will L«- played al the 
Fair ground* this afternoon f«jr a 
purweoftiO The Red Slocking* 
have laoi plaving good bull and 
the “old buys” Lave their bands 
full
2 o'clock Tl>« 
tuion will be a» 
Rail Stock mgs 
Ai Welcome, 
Nolie Reel, 
McKinney, 
<’heater Smith, 
Jay Gould, 
Jameson, 
Homer RrrJ. 
Hibbard, 
Dillard, 
F. Welcome,

Another game will 
morrow afternoon, 
to the gioumls

Oregonian and Items, <2.00
James Moffat, of Drewsey, was 

over on butineas Thursday.
J. H Jordan, of l.awen, was a 

business visitor Wednesday,
T B. James and wife, of Harney, 

wer«j visiting in Burn* Wednesday
Packard Shors for men! Best 

•hoe for men made. N Brovu A 
Sons.

It you desire to trade for, or buy, 
desirable town property call al this 
office.

Polk Gearhart of Calamity, was 
in town several days during the 
week on business.

McMullen, the photographer, is 
will, to be found at hi» old stand 
<mpo*ite the Bunk.

Clubbing rat a givtn with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the 1 nited States.

H. S Williams, formerly mana
ger ot the O-B stage line, will again 
take charge of the route

Pauline Locher returned home 
last week from Portland where she 
has been attending school.

Ge,». Fry is on a business trip to 
Baker City in connection with the 
affair* of the old Citizens Bank.
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SUMMER NORM Ab SCHOOL.
A Kummer Normal School will 

commence the work of organization 
July 7lh The Normal will con ' 
tinue over a coura« of five weeks 
The first week will he «levoted to I 
organisation and planning for th* 
most effectual work during the fol
lowing four weeks.

All subjects for county and st*te [ 
jMprra will be thoroughly disema -d 
ami reviewed and (he work in gen- I 
eral will be of inestimable value to I 
any one desiring to take the Au- I 
gust teacher»' examination.

Ail teachers and public school i 
students above the eighth grad«- 
will be admitted. Everyone tak- I 
mg the Summer * ormal course arc 
requested to 'eport on the morning 
of July 7th.

Through theoourtesy of the Burns 
school board, the Summer Normal 
will I«« hold in the public school 
building

Prof. M E. ltigbv, who has just 
roturnoi from a visit with his fam
ily at Medford, will have charge of 
the school. His work in connec
tion with the Commercial sch<K«l 
last winter is very complimentary 
and his ability as an educator ably 
qualifies him to superintend the 
work of the Normal.

VOTING CONTENT
The votiug ooniest for Goddess 

of Liberty and Angel of Peace 
closed Tuesday night. The candi
dates receiving the largest vote 
ware Miss Bertha Williams and 
Miss Maud Norton who were given 
the honor in the above order. The 
vote on ths various candidates was 
as follows: 
Miss Bertha Williams .. 
Miss Maud Norton.........
Miss Dora Caldwell.......
Miss Rose Rutherford 
Miss Vella Mace.............
Miss Myrtle Jameson. 
Miss Frankie Shelley.... 
Miss Lulu Johnson.........
Miss Mabel Gowan.........
Miss Frankie Stenger ... 
Miss Ethel Sagers...........
Miss Lydia Sagers...........
Miss I-ola Baker...............
Miss Florence Baker. ...

Walter Matthews, of Multnomah 
county, has been nominated for 
United States Marshal of Oregon.

Waters Bros , proprietors of the 
Variety Store, have |iurcha«e<i Perrv 
Willinms'interest in 
Works.

the Bott'ing

is still to the front 
Call and »en his 
clocks, jewelry.

Huven and Ciar, 
of Lawen, were 
Burn: a couple

children, John, 
returned home

N. Brown A Sons have a fine ! STAR ROUTE BOX OMtUTESY 
line of gentlemen’» fui nishiug goods 
for Summer wear.

Atty Dalton Biggs and Deputy 
Sheriff Kam Motherahcad returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Narrows and 
l.awen.

Robt. Waters returned Sunday 1 
evening from a trip to Wild Horse, 
where lie took a load of soil drinks, 
the product of the Burns Bottling 
Works.

W. J. King, of l.awen, was up 
la»t weak on btyiirie**. While here 
he telephoned the parties at the 
railroad handling his wool to dis
pone of the clip.

L. B. Springer who has been can- 
fined to bis bed since the death of 
his wife, is improving 
tended by his daughier 
Marshall, of Harney.

Commissioner elect C 
and father in-law. M. 
were on from Liiwen the
week Mr. Mill»r ha* just returned 
from a business trip to the railroad.

Charley Lewis, who has been ab
sent from Burns since Inst 
whs an arrival on the O-B 
Sunday evening. Mast of his 
was »pent in Portland and 
I>alles.

Louis Racine wus seized
hemorrhage of the lungs Monday 
and it whs thought for a time that 
it would be impossible to save hi» 
life, but the hemorrhage was 
pel and lie is now reported 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Alice Hall and two
children, of Webb City, Missouri, 
were passengers on the incoming 
O-B stage Monday evening. Mrs. 
Hall is a daughter of Reciever Chas. 
Newell of the U. S. Land Office of 
this place. She may probably Io- 

! cate permanently in this country.
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Joel Sturtevant and Miss Cath
erine Stine, of Chicago. were united 
in marriage in the parlor of the 
French Hotel. Wednesday evening, 
July 2. 1902, Justice Dvke Jame
son performing the ceremony. Mr. 
anti Mr*. Sturtevant will make 
tlieir home at the mill north of 
town.

New Goods! NewfroodslWe ar* in receipt of a letter from 
th« Poatoffice Department request
ing us to publish an order of the 
Department for rural mail delivery 
on all star routes. We have given 
this matter space before, but to give 
it further publicity we print it 
again. The order is as follows:

Notice is hereby given to the pub
lic that the contracts in effect July 
1, 1902, for the performance of mail 
service on the star routes in the 
States and Territories hereinafter 
named provide that, in addition tv 
carrying the mail* to the various 
postoffices, the carrier will he re
quired to deliver mail intoall boxes 
and hang small bag» or satchels 
containing mail on cranes or posts 
that m»y be erected along the line 
of th«- route, under the following 
regulations of the Department:

Any person living on or near the 
route and not within the corporate 
limits of ai.y town or within 80rods 
of any post office, who debires hi» 
mail deposited at a given point on 
the line of the route by the carrier 
may provide a-id erect a suitable 
box or crane on the roadside, loca
ted in such manner as to be reach- 
e«l as conveniently as practicable 
by the carrier without dismounting 
from the vehicle or horse, and such 
person shall file with .be postmaft» r 
at the |>o«t office to whi< h his mail 
is addrcssed( which shall l»e one of 
the two post offices on the route on 
either side of and next totheboxor 
craneja request in writing for the! 
delivery of hie mail to the carrier . 
for deposit ot the designated point, 
at the risk of the addressee. The 
small bag or »atchei above describ
ed, ns well as the box or crane, must 
be provided by the person for whose 
use it is intended without expense 
to the Department.

It shall be the duty of the post
master at every such post office, up
on a written order from any person 
living on or near the route, to de
liver to the mail carrier for that 
route any mail matter—placing in 
the respective satchels, where such 
ire used, th«* mail for the persons 

, to whom such satchels belong—with 
; instructions as to the proper mail 
box or crane at which said mail 

¡matter shall bedcq»osited; but reg
istered mail shall not be s > deliver
ed un'ess expressly requested by 
the addressee in his written order.

' No mail matter so delivered to the 
i carrier shall be carried past another 
1 post office on the route before being 
deposited into a mail box or hung J 
on a crane or post.

The carrier on the route will be ! 
required to receive from any post-j 

. master on the route auv mail mat- - 
, ter or private mail sutchcl that 
may be entrusted to him outside of 

: the usual mail bag, and shall earry 
•uch mail matter or private mail 

I satchel to and deposit it into the 
i proper mail box or hang it on the 
proper mail crane placed on the 
line of the route for this purpose ;

I such service by the carrier to be 
without charge to the addressees. .

The mail carriers must be of good I 
character and of sufficient intclli- | 

. genec t» properly handle and de- 
- posit the mail along the route.

The Department does not pre- - 
scribe any particular design of box 
or satchel to be used for this service.

: but the person providing either 
i should see that it is of such char
acter as to afford ample protection 
to his mail. If there is a lock at-' 
tachcd to the box, a key is not to

I be held by the carrier, as he is ex- 
I pected to deposit the mail without 
j the necessity of unlocking the box. i 
I The box or crane should lie so lo- j 
J rated on the roadside that the car- 
rier can deposit the nmi! without 
leaving his vehicle or horse, and yet i 
Dot where it wiil obstruct public;

j travel.
i The carrier is u<>t required to col
lect mail from the Ixixes. but there 

! is no objection to hie doing eu if it 
does net interfere with his making 

, the schedule time. The law pro- 
; vide» that every carrier of the mail 
__ _____ _____ _ __ '1 matter pre- 

by stamps, and deliver the same for 
mailing at tbg-yg.y |x>»t office at.

t no fees

We are receiving new and fresh stock nearly every day—fresh 
lin* of Groceries, Ladies’ dress good», Shirt waists. Wrappers, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Childrens’ apparel, etc. 
Give us your orders. We will fill them at bottom prices.

Lunaberg & Dalton
",

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

GraduatM.of the School are in constant 
demand at »alariea ranging from 140 00 to 
*100.00 j«er month. Students tak« Um 
Htjta easuiination* during their coura« 
in the *cbool*aad are prepared to receive 
State Certificates on graduation.

Expenses range from *120.00 to *175.1 0 
per year.

Strong Normal course and well equip. 
t>ed Training Department.

The (all term open» Sept. 16.
For catalogue containing full iniorma- 

jion. addle»» E. D. KESSLER, 
or J B. V. Ba tier, See'y President.

«.FITZGERALD, F. 8 RIEDER, BIGGS & BIGGS
President, nec’y and Trees. Attorneys

'I u<-orp«*ra'.ed..

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Harney 
County.

' "W REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on CeosmissioH. Office ih Bank Building.

The
Windsor

Bar

The bar is supplied with nor.e 
But the very best Iwands of 
Wines, Liquure and Carbonated 
drink*, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.
Courteous treatment to all.

Corner north of postoflice.
CALDWELL A BYRD,

Proprietors.

a “Lad injun” became 
in a light Monday with 
and a couplo of duekv Harney Valley Brewery

L. WOLDENBERG, SR., Proprietor.

Sheriff Tho». Allen and family 
moved into the Elsie Brown resi
dence Mouth of the Catholic church, 
Monday.

Quean Quality »hoes for women. 
Brut workmanship, quality unex
celled, style the latest out. N. 
Brown di„Suns.

Jorgenson
with low prices 
line of na'ches. 
itatiunary, etc.

M B and L. B 
ence Drink water, 
doing business in 
of days ibis week.

C A. S week's
Earl and Agnes,
Tuesday from Corvallin whore they 
have been attending school.

The basrball games are schedul
ed fur Jul v 5 and 6 The teams 
will be evenly matched and you 
may look for a spirited contest

The new county officer* will take 
their respective positions Monday, 
with the exception of assessor, who 
does not take his office uutil Janu
ary.

FOR SALE—A new home of 
five rooms, with outbuildings. A 
full block of eight lots. Good water 
as »here is in town. Enquire at 
.his office.

Mrs Lena Anderson and Mrs. 
Louis Racino were the winners of 
the two beautiful sewing machines 
offered by N. Bron n A Son» to cash 
purchasers during J use.

Miss Rosetta Eastland, for the 
pas’ two years teacher of the inter
mediate department of the Burna 
public school, has been elected to a 
position in the Patterson school in 
Eugene.

tV. O. Newell, of Warm Spring 
Valley, and Miss Emma J. Metcalf, 
of Calamity, were united in ma<- 
riage at th* Anderson Hotel Wed
nesday evening by Justice Jame
son.

Services at Christian Science 
Hull, corner east of the Bank, every 
Sunday at 11a. in. and 8 p. tn. 
Service Wednesday evenings at 8. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these services.

Wishing to take in the festivi
ties in connection with the eelebra- 

i tion of the Nation's holiday, we get 
! out earlier than usual this week, 
ami in consequence will bo unable 
to give an account of the doings ir. 
this issue.

Mr. F. E. Foster, the well-known 
merchant of Union, has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate

- of Abnur Robbins, deceased. S. I. 
I Benson, E. W Davis and Tims. 
I Brasher have been designated 

15 ' praisers—Union Republican.
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T atsey, 
embroiled 
whiskey 
maidens, during which he received
three knife wound.» in the lower 
part of the back and one on the arm. 
Dr. Geary dressed the wounds which 
proved to be quite severe but not 
danrerous.

Work on the new Catbolicchurch 
had progressed far enough that 
Father McDevitt moved into the 
now building dining the week, and 
will hold service* there Sunday. 
The finishing work is not all com
plete as funds have run short but 
the work will be continued as fast 
as money is raised

Oregonian, June 27: In the suit 
of Dr. Heinrich Volp * gainst the 
members of the Oregon State Medi
cal Board, to restrain the board 
from cancelling a medical license, 
the plaintiff was allowed until Sep
tember 15 by Judge Frazer yester
day to prepare a bill of exceptions 
for an appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. ('awlfield and 
son, Stonewall, and daughter, Mrs. 
Lulu Rruce, of Portland, left Tues
day overland for Eastern Oregon 
via Canyonville an d Rogue river. 
The trip is taken for an outing and 
will consume aliont two' month» 
time. They will enjoy a brief visit 
near Burns, Harney county, where 
the elder Cawlfield has a brother, 
they will make an indefinite stay 
at Crater Lake while absent.— Rose
burg Review.
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Demand for Normal Graduates' shall receive anv mail 
of the State Normal School at Mon- «ented to him if properly prepaid 
mouth reports that the demand for 
its graduates during the past year 
has been much lieyond the supply. 
Graduation from the Normal prac
tically assures places worth from 
110 to $100 per mouth. The Stu
dents take tho state examinations 
during the regular course and uro 
easily able to pass on i.Il subjects 
required for state papers before 
graduation. The school lias a well 
equipped Training Department 
consisting of a nine grade town 
■"bool and a typical country school.

The services of a brewer of long years experience ba.» been’se
cured and the nroduet of this Brewery is of the best grade in tho 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order and you will not Le disap
pointed .

BURNS, OREGON-
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Second Asa

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. A. Miller <t Co.
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